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tfa* eu the SMà, Sir Charles Russell, «we
ed for Mr. Purnell, said that to addition 
le >he fasÿàI
IrtMi/byM»

tii. eorara ot hi. Sir Jot.
dooeld leid Caaeda had *aoh to kwe.

Swra the wue warn w it we
* it ww fa 188*. w it ww fa IMg, 

ui w it —eld profcehl, be ie IMA 
------ *r " Canada 1er Cl nittoao, and fee-

Thee, bed eot yet ben dtoclraed. The 
eowMel objected Is pradMlM then 

oe the groeed tbét the ItauedU eM gala 
powaaoTneot «hontxalfl oft* the tnb, 
•d the O-DeneU aottoa enieetRo 'Kmaâ There was Ml exploek* oe the 2nd 

test la tits Kettle Creek 0*1 Minin»
an^^ievsc/s

nned i> the ner drift, ta which 
,J th. 1 leenly-oo. uereeee were et wort. VIA

in Of forged leuert ; hie 
h( that hie dtcnu had

After the 6ret day or eo eery 
I far, bean taken 

ta the proceedmgs. The only thing 
del eatt be conjectured, with any de
gree of certainty, eoucermng the trial 
ie that it it likely to be one el the 

ageet n record.
Ie the libel nit of Parnell 

the TSma, going n in Edinburgh, 
either Hep m 
taken in the preliminary procréé ; bat 
it it difficult to tell when the trial it- 
telf will

airier, the 
amount ne-emery to deftly all the 

in these two ceeea will be

Oegoode, two of the Ottawa
at Get Knlfa en Hey tad. 

1886, ta thelght

at Ottawa by the Oeeetnor General on 
the lot tant., ta the y to mo is of a thoe- 

Loed Stanley «aid the 
a endertag moeemeet 

forward In the ear- 
rioa of their country, ma loyal to their 
(dean, tree to their colon, and faithfol 

Sr A. P. Caron iw j

pried uie that the lews of the 
cone try moot be mopootod and lie

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The druggie for the Présidentiel 
of the United States is now 

oser, and, probably, by this time it is 
pretty well known to the friends of 
the respectire contestants, who has 

the much coreted prise. 
Those who in this 
watched the progress of the election 
campaign across the border mud cer
tainly be conrinced that a political 
system that will admit of the 
tactics which hare been employed by 
the Democrats and Republicans, and 
a constitution sufficiently pliable to 
■hield the perpetrators of such politi
cal outrages as bare rignallued the 
heat of the battle, are not to be de
nied by the people of the Dominion.

In the outset both candidates for 
Presidential honors made announce
ments relative to tariff regulations 
hot as the campaign progressed, and 
i be excitement became more intense 
the questions to which the rival as
pirants had pinned their political frith 
were lod sight of, and the whole sub
ject narrowed itself down to this 
that each party tried to surpem the 
other in its apparent hatred of Great 
Britain. President Cleveland’» owe- 
sagc transmitting to Coogreaa the 
Fishery Treaty, agreed upon by the 
representatives of the countries inter
ested, wee made tree of by the Repair 
licans to create a prejudice again»' 
him on the ground of friendliness to 
England, and in pursuance of these 
tactics they rejected the treaty. The 
Democrats saw this, and in order to 
make a show of greater antagonism to 
Great Britain than war entertained 
by their rivals, their leader issued a 
retaliation message. The Republicans 
again found themselves at their wits 
ends ; they talked all round the re
taliation bill, but did not pass it.
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although

ta Toronto from Lteerpeel In 
dm» while by the Mew Turk

la the 
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UtopoUey af th. OppooM* myiag = “It b Idita a pjim ta. f/WM*. tab 
looks erased hr qoook wifonto* If lib
rrar there wwejy^nak yw4y tt tofaw | tfay fad oat tarn mod to Iho OTboe.ll

health. They ore Inohlog far outra*! 
ovary when. Dr. MnKraJi fast advised 
ft* trade rad Cobdaahm. Thet did not

> th. dbn* ; so they fad a cheago of Mr.
tote eed aunt owe. rad Dr. Blake new I be arm! oral Attorney O 

“ the Ttawe, held «let
Idameaded ware eot ewteriel to the

He *fd i
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How. CaaaeTorw* Sautoa Piiimio, 
who b* basa appointed to the Bench 
af the Supreme Court of C heads, to 811 

by the death of Mr. 
Justice Henry, fa of Irish pi 
and was born ta Iendow. England, ta 
1 an, eed educated In Belfast, Ireland. 
He name to Canada ta 1846, toadied 
taw In the office of Mr. Philip Low, of] 
Piéton,Ont, end wee celled to timber 
af Upper Qeaada ta 1K1 He 

Toronto ta UM, end became a 
bar of the taw firm of Wilson (i 
wards Chief J Bailee), Patterson 

la 1874
Judge of the Ontario Court of Appeal 
He has always

m of high legal attainments. 
He was appointed to the Chart of Ap- 

by
* i„_

activa politician, hie devotion to
of hta profamioQ occupy

ing all hia time.

Tria vacancy In the Ontario Chart of I 
Appeal, ceased by the efavstion of Mr. 
Justice Patterson to the PepHtao Coart 

ftlled by Mr. Jam* 
Madame. Q. C., ex-M. P. of Toronto. 
Mr. Madonaan la a native of Gfangary, 
Ont, whore he was boon in Mt He 
w* educated at Qaooa'o Otilbgo, King- 
•ton, where he took the degree of B. A 
ta 1848, and was called to the bar of | 
Uppe Canada ta 1M7. He bee

of the law 8na of Mowat, 
Morlenaon A Downey, and a 
of the Council of PnbUc Inatrnction far 
Ontario. la U74 he w* elected u a 
Liberal and rapporter of Mr. 
he was nap* lod and re obrOed In the 

yew, both Um* dofaaHag Mr. 
Hector Cameron. Q. C, by » narrow 
oujority. Following e scrutiny of TO*, 
the m* w* awarded to Mr. Oamerou.

tad that of Judge 
evident the Gov- 

M endows Id have 
nal quell Bcetiooa

Titles, * 
lUberato 

Barely Sir John's oppenanta 
with

ratry did act tik» It, he loeortod again 
ft*trade rad prohibition entil hehto 
hop* of the oe*. rad got eo dbgwtoed 

gnw*] gg| |})g pgiignt iWat he abao 
it (Laughter.) Then OMN Dr.

___ ’. What be hffift prescribed I cannot
exactly ear. He pwfannsd n gw trick 
(loud laughter I, sod prepared a commer 
rial union pill, and if fee commercial union 
pill would not du, there was wother behind 
Mr. Lnarier, Sir Richnrd • 
another quack, who prrtcrtbed 
But that pill meet be sag»r-< 
unrestricted reciprocity to n

don t think there ie any 
done, and I 
Mise Canada 
She ie Bound 

Imtiitt she le e portion 
the Brittoh constitution, which ie ex

ceedingly sound itself. (Applause.)
Mir John Thompson in hie eddreee enld 

if there were people whom Canada 
d spare, it wee each men ne Dr. Gold 
Smith, who never lost an opportunity 

of traducing end maligning the country 
which gave him a hospitable welcome ; 
Mr. Lnarier, who when tne enemies of the 
country were in arms sgsinet us, regretted

our citizen soldiers ; Sir Richard Cart
wright, who urged people to give up their 
just righto to American., amf Mr. Blake 
who sought to transfer our allegiance to 
the United States under the mask of un 

(Loud cheers.)

THE CASE OF LORD SACKVILLE-

A meeting of the United Sûtes Cabinet 
i held on the Slat uH., when the cam 
Minister West was considered. The

Secretary of State bed prepared a state 
meat for the President, in which he goes 
on to show that in consequence of Lord 
Sackville's letter to thTsAeged Mr. Mur 

ger be allowed to 
retain hie position as British Minister. 
The cabinet approved of everything set 
forth in Secretary Bayard’s statement, and 
the last named gentleman, by order of the 

l the following letter toPresident. sent 
Minister West j

-By direction of the Presi 
be honor to inform you that

Mt Loud,
dent I have the_____________ ______
for cause heretofore made known to Her 
Majesty's Government, your continuance 
in your present official situation near this 
Government is no longer acceptable, and 
would consequently be detrimental to the 
good relations between the two powers. I 
have the further honor, by direction of the 

you a letter of sale 
territories of the

United States. "
I have the honor to be.

Tour obedient Servant,
T. F. Batakd.

When President Cleveland’s action be-,_____ __
ram Ie L-iee, it «* bittorly whoe I 
td by the leading paper*. The 

dignified and diplomatic coures to pursue 
would he to inform Lord Salisbury that 
Minister West eras no longer a persona 
grata to ti* authorities at Washington, 

g and that his recall would be pleasing to

somebody had bean supplying the 
l with forged Utters, had a direct 
ag. mid Hir Charles, upon the Phr 
Igan fsrgeriae. The documents that

The affidavit of Mr.
sàwwed clearly that somebody had been, 
trying to trick the Times, and knowledge
of the trick had been communicated to Mr,

Probably inthecou

advised flirt 
of the <1
they were not material to 
Charles Russell—How could 
that the <i
whan the i_________ ________
these and other forgeries? There appeared 
to be a factory of forgeries in obedience to 
a market of supply. The court ought to 
insist upon the production of every one of 
them. The eourt thereupon directed that 
the dnenmsuto be produced. Sir Charles 
R—II next ashed for particular 
charges against Parnell and other a 
of Parliament involved in thee 
Mr Michael Duritt romand o 
right to appear for himself. The court 
smsuted. Justice Hannan, the president 
of the commission, then said, in response 
to Sir Charles Russell's request for parties 
tore, that it wee not necessary that all th. 
detatis should be given. The court was of 
opinion that all the particulars were being 
given which were required. The Attorney 
(veneral informed the court that the other 
side still continued to ignore the order for 
the production of the League’s bank books. 
Justice Hannen intimated that if the re
fusal to produce the books was final the 
court would have recourse to its powers to 
compel their production. Attorney General 
Webster then continued the presentation 
of the news’cnee, making a further review 
of the article on “ lfornelliam ami Crime.

The commission resumed its investiga
tions on the filet, when Captain O'Shea 
went on the stand and made stolen 
intended to be injurious to PhrnelL On 
the 1st tost. O’Shea was recalled to the 
witness stand. He submitted the protest 
referred to in his evidence on the previous 
day regarding his exclusion from Parlia 
ment by Parnell The taking of the evi 
deuce of the policemen who had token 
shorthand reports as to correctness of their 
notes was then resumed Hir Vernon Har 
court writes that at the proper time he 
will take steps to contradict Capt. O'Shea’s 
statements. In material particulars be 
says O'Shea sseertioni are mere fiction.

T. P. O’Counofe cables the following 
account of the proceedings on the 1st inst. : 
Sir Charles Russell rubbed hie hands as he 
left eourt to-day. He thought—and every
body on the Irish side Ihtoks-that the

cards

is going on splendidly Capt. O’Shea 
remrdsfi m one of the beat trump 

■ of the Times, and that card having 
’ ivorahie

_ forth
with to B*fae
BTSdgTitck ekila from New York to

day.

The etoem whaler Thraaktr arrived 
et Sen Francisco from the Arctic oo the 
2nd inst She reports thet thirteen 
whalers of about 600 men, which were 
cenght la the Ice pack the last of Sep
tember, are safe. On October 2, after 
the vemele had been imprisoned nine 
dey», e gale sprang up and ice '

___ ____ ___ ___  j* i
h America. It Ie deec 
Ie his Amman Geology.

There to a common mieouaeeptiea to the 
tods of many that the pnmminn of e 

musical ear to the indication of all the finer 
qualities of the mind, whilst the want of it 
proves an opposite deficiency. They my 
with Shakespeare :
The man who hath no marie to himself. 
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet

days after the battle of Gettysburg and 
pré—rvsd it as a roMe, was terribly 

«fod the other day when he foolishly 
undertook to extract the powder and

began to 
took the

___ to futoaas their veemls,
e day or two ell were eafrly out 

of the ioe ami oo their way to whaling

rATAtotiaxonuT.
Armorer Sergeant Rom, of Halifax, 

left lu compaay with some other» oe e 
shooting excursion to the country oo 
Tuesday last. On Thoreday morning 
the whole party were in e boat making 
for e certain point when they sew » 
flock of dock». Rose took bold of hie 
goa by the mauls end commenced 
nailing it from beneath the thwart 
when the hammer caught; the gun 
went off and he wee shot in the side, 
the bullet passing through hi» toft lung. 
He died in n tow minute».

memo* rermow.
Regarding the election 

Cemy m. Dickey, in Cumb 
the Amherst QazsiU my» : * Notice has 
been given by Mr. IHckey that on the 
trial of thi» election caom he will ad
mit that having learned, since the filing 
of the petition, that one of hie agent* 
bee made himself amenable to the 
election tow by connivance in one in-

on petition 
nbertond, N.

I» fit lor treasons, stratagem» and spoils ; 
The motions of his spirit are dell as night. 
And hie affections dark aa Erebus ;
Let no such man be trusted. 
Notwithstanding what “Sweat Will of 
A vue ” says, many who p omasa this char- 

n a remarkable degree are de 
n almost all else that humanity 
while many again, who have it aot, 

examples of excellence, and 
exquisitely sensible to other beauties and 
harmonies of nature. They may not be 
deaf, for instance, to the general nrnsic of 
spring, when all aature bursts forth to 
voice of rejoicing, nor to the awful music 
of the storm ; they may fori as touching 

■sic the silence of a lone wood, con
trasted with the unceasing din of multi 

In fine, many distinguished 
and philosophera have had no

One of the strangest cram 
neeeeion of men's mintls was ***** for 
Bps. From 1600 till 1615 ths Dutch 

placed a great value on them. They 
bought and sold them at exborbhaut 
prices. Hie following ie an em 
of the articles given for one sii 

to i—

•tee*, be will not oppora the (Tentiez 
«J U» prayer of the petition to tom 
the electioo ; bet that in no other than 
this one ce* do* he admit any of the 
praotio* oharxed."

MaauTB maaam.
Captain Kennedy, of the Britieh ship 

Ottoman, which am rod at Mow York 
the 1st loot,

•ee played end tamed eat to he fa<
> Mr. tVa.ll, it Ie fall thet there it not

farther epprahmie. 
The heerminn of to day * to th. effect e# 
Copt. < l aw’. Urttatiey |eta.. -y rahfa 
to the WmU yerterdey. Brory ewe to 
whom I hero apukra believe, that the 
evidence wilt ree.lt in good rather then ie 
evil to the Irish perty, eaperially ee C'rat. 
O’Shea pleinly riiowed hi. strong demre Ie 
iejure Mr. Parnell ee

September 8 the British ship ArdnimpU 
was sighted with (Halm* signal. She 
had on board remnant» of the mow of 
the ship Qart Wrap/m, which collided 
With the drdriteepfc, nod rank 18 per 
•one won drowned. Including the I'air- 
tain. hia with and three ohlidten- The 
Ardmeaplt fa In a dangerous oooditi.ro. 
t aptain Kennedy look oo board nil ex- 
MBtOapt- Guthrie nod the Sret offleer. 
who decided to stay with the mill 
The wrecked crows were leaded at Bar-

A despatch from 
.rat., aeya Hoe. M 
Chief .Secretary of

London, dote 
hot., aeya Han. Michael Henry Herbert,

doted the 3rd i 
erbert,
WeüT

agi taboo," raya

long habita to

Secretary
d British charge d’ 

m. Lorxl Sack ville will come lo| 
•nd immediately on leave of absence, 
understood the Government will allow 
ase to rest until after the presidential

It now turns out that Minister West was 
not the only English man or Canadian of 
prominence for whom similar trope had 
been set. Air Charles Tmmer, Joseph 
Chamberlain, and Hon. McKentie Bowel! 
received (Ussy letters ; but these gentle 
men did not take the bait. The letter to 
the Mhtistsr of Customs, that gentleman 
says, came from Sauls flto. Maria, Michi 
mm, and the writer, who otoinwd to be an 
Orongeman, pointed out that there wmm a 
large number of RupuUionn Orangemen in 
Mkhigan, and timtif the Minister would 

are him a letter from the Grand Master 
Ontario, expressing bis wish for the 

■lection of Grover Cleveland. all would be 
With sash a totter," mid the 

vnara. ‘ ww cm carry the state, and be 
favorable to whatever treaty you to Canada 
detiro. " Of cotise l(r. HoweU did

much as puatible. 
bad been suspected for some tune pupi 

that Capt. O'HliDa knew something about 
the préparatiun of the forge.1 lettora. Hut j 
this suspicion is appaeUutiy unfoun.le.l- 
The newspapers rigidly abstain from all 

lest their editors should be com 
r contempt of court. But the] 

PuU Mail Qasetk ventures to accentuate 
it that according to Capt. U'Sb 

Chamberlain has been (testimony Mr.
ring for evidence for the 
Parnell has, of course, a complete 

the suggestion made by Osai, 
the effect that he employed flher

TSma.
4ete

be, will lie hacked up by dir 
William Vernon Harcourt and Mr *11

To-day two of the polio?

1 BOAT HARBOR AT NORTH LAKE-

Pursuant to notice, a public meeting of I 
the inhabitants of North Lake and vicinity 
was held at Lakeville Schoolhouee on 
Friday, the 26th ulL, at the hour of 6 
o’clock p. IB., for the purpose of diecustiug
the feasibility of obutiroettog a beat _____ ___

to II «ad harbor at North Lake. The meeting was fellow, whoa 
M*; JJ*,

rariMra. *“”**'T free» Ifee
““ ** Aft* tit. Cheima explained the obfaot —rat thrir 

at tin Hit* *4 ntraanafi ee the Ue- 
portance of the eutorprias, tits heorotary 
mud letters from Mem John McLean,
M. P. P., and Froderiek Morrow, Souris, 
conveying their sympathy with the pro-

Cwen of the undertaking, sad guarontew 
their support, if neommry, towards the 
oompletiou olaaid work.

John J. CntophqU bqtog roUad on, saidlara rana raneL nierai m liiiJna , L. tara w^n raaraajaa tra ^^MttiiK titra taras
touts of the letters just read. It showed

expressed himself eonfideo! 
|su& ae Would mart the 

tohsnssu of this

reporters, under 
Charles Russell, . _
up a portion of the evidence required for 
the defence of the Irish party. Both of the 
policeman to question wee* mue of farmers, 
and well acquainted with the country. Hir 
Charles Russell took advantage of this

-----  » to stick from them valuable
as to the state of Ireland to 

187% when the Land League was «rat 
gave evidence as to the 

‘fob Sen existed, and 
formats would have

waMBsasTJsa
that fa Kerry, which fa the omet die

the declared eneeaiee of the 
Inane, and hod «needed fa preventing He 
eeteblfehmeeL The effac* of droekeo 
NeUy'e epeechee, which fanned the .teple 
of Attorney4leoeral Webster’, indictment, 
w* Idown to pfae* to-day by the eri-leece 
■worn to by the same constable., whe
mined that ha ww a dronhee, half o. _ 
fellow, who* eehedy atfatUd. Hir Chert* 
Rneeel alee eoecewled in prnriug 
Attorney fieaeral Wehetor, la hi. e:

tochee. hod greatly mie 
meaning by gerUiog, curtail 

leg end other dtotreditabli tricha KfaeUy,

itragee. Sir Cheriee Rt 
thto evidence of other 

0OMM 1er oetragto then the lend 
league, hw deeply Impraeeed Ju.lgc Smith 
eed perheae the Prraideot. Sir J.

MS. .ledge 1 toy restai* «tillid _ 
iroehle,, led there la e general oar 

toioty thet lie will report etroegt, egeieat 
•he Writ partir, whatever happen..

tfaefleg rtetitt that the 
I fe vantehing

ieet raya : itte NorwegL___________
ATteg d/y arrived yeeWttay front Je- 
maica. haring en board Copt Jeeohwn 
and one Bailor belongiag to the Nor- 
wegiaa barque Je*, which was wreaked 
oa the island of Uayaua Sept. 17th, 
while on a voyage from Montevideo to 
Ship Island Capt Jacobean says that 
eooa after the roanl atraek oa the island 
•he was boarded by nearly twenty 
asked colored wreckers, who made a 
bold and daring attempt to take now 
OMtion of the craw and *b the roe*L 
They made aa attempt to gain ae an- 
trance to the altar cabin, and won only 
lenvmttad from doing eo at the point of 
the ptatoL when the rang* were driven 
from the veewl1» deck. The crew 
landed in their life hosts oe the island 
of Cayman. They ware the oely civi
lised people there, and ao belated two 
weeks on cocoenuta and a little gin 
UfVjrad rarad- At Um expiratioo of

only had a small quantity of pmv taunt, 
and expected to roach Jamadoa la two

eelrad to I Si**1 *hU "" • "eek.
!>• I9?***1™* «pûrtirosod warn 

tTL ? maà—i fcod we beyoml deeerip-

\ into thin air.

eoeld be 
of labor

and would he a 
to th. whole coma 

. K D. Traaw mid thet Ua expariee*, I 
| daring thfa tarn metan, fad him tetha amt- 
I Marine thei ev* the prm*t eatfat, aot-

||w  G  a- o ifc i 11 1

GENERAL NEWS, 

xrool mtatm

fiLrttofit.to.
The supply offering this week has been 

very large, and a good many lots more or 
leas out of condition. Some showing the
effects of frost. Prime tor fancy Ai----- *—*-
lot* hold fairly steady. Norths
banks are plenty. Irregular In sli .-------
or Ism muddy, and selling «lowly at «to to

astrue, fe«L P. &l,fe

ïocrêâeiog" "etrêôgth. "eepwTaiuy'ln* èhotoê 
frt-fth laid, which are scares, ■ester* ex- 
troe mil readily at Ms. Choice fresh P. K. 
Island, Nova Heotta and Now Brunei * 
brlM too. Michigan extras trm at
Held stock selling moderately at UbdUi____
to too. ( bolm lliued hi adod demand ai Me.

Bentto. par to. fe toto; mlirou, Labrador,

Hw Gross Arohhfehop O’Brien, of HaU 
fox, left fer Baltimore on Thursday laet, 
to take part to the mamsrolinn of Btohnp- 
etoot Foley, of Detroit. He was accom
panied by Revd. Gregory McDoueld, af 
flt. Margaret*» parish, this Island.

Orx formers are beginning to totog their
heavy porker* to market. On Friday last 
Mr. Joshua XVeetcuti, of North MOtim, 
sold to Robert Bridges the «arenas af a 

ntoen months ohl pig, which weighed 
SflOlhe. The prise roalftaad wua a Utile

Tua Arch bishop of 
Ushed to that city a home far deserted 
children, and placed it under the charge of 
the Siaten of Charity. Orphans, deserted 
children, and infants of women who, 

reed of the enro Af their helpless off
spring, could earn a living, will be taken 
in and oared for.

tulip

O* the Inst trip of the steamer Cbrrofl
to Boston, four women among the passen
gers from Halifax were noticed to be wear
ing unusually large bustles. The inspector 
irename suspicious and had them appeu-

Two torts of wheat................  448
Four lasts of rye............................. 658
Four fat oxen...................................480
Eight fat swine...............................240
Twelve fat sheep ........................... ISO
Two hogahestlsof wine......... 70
Four turn of hear........................... 12
Two tuns of butter.......................  192
One thousand lbs of cheese ..... 190
A complete bed............................... 100
A suit of clothee............................. 80
A stiver drinking cup.,.,............ 90

i kind of tulip, called the 
Aagtuhu, was cheap at 6600 florins

degee examined, when they were found to 
he etoflbd with rod and white woolen
yarn, intended for Sato._______

About ton days ego a schooner toft 
nebeo with a cargo of provisions for 

Labrador fisherman Since then she has 
been towed hack to port, hari^ been 
badly damaged daring severe weather. 
Her cargo to wholly spoiled, ami it to

I And that a great 
ego are jest as

y things said long 
to-day. For toij. For to

_______________ it Cicero has
the following ad vies to thorn who may be 
engaged to ooo vernation : *' Let our i
moo dieooeroe, therefore, be smooth___
■ood hemored, without the least hiroganoe. 
Let there be pleasantry fa it. Nor tot any 
we speaker «koiude all others as if he were 
entering on a province of hie own, but 
eeeeMer that in conversation, as to other 
things, alternate participation is but fair."

ivslv spirit of dialogue to agreeable « 
o those who desire not to have any

tUT^uyre : in 
f dialogue

any eh 
relater of 

. _ claimer, to
„„ of. TBut meet men de 

likewise their share to the owner 
n, and regard with a very evil- eye 

tiret loquacity which deprives them of a 
right which they are naturally eo sm

Accordât* to Blair and other authorities, 
a sentence should not end with such an 
insignificant word ae qf. Consequently the 
last sentence of Hume s would read better

------- --------- Hfht and prism are generally well sustain-
Bsasipts of _

iT’iSfira
port, he dog ap a kettle fall <# famafah 
flrar eoiaa, the ether day He Uriah, 
he la oo the right track to get

A rau. ooefaeted game el faothall w* 
pleyed et V loterie Park ee Hetarday altar-

’- -------Ths St. Drartaa’a Hem
were the victor, by two potato to nothing.

Ai ——

\y

Lord Dcmoux to now Marquis of 
Duifarto and Bari of A va. The latter 

to taken from the name of the chief 
city of Burmah, which was owe 
designated the “ Kingdom of A va." The 
addition of Burmah to the British Empire 
during the term of hie vioeroyalty will 
thus be suitably commémorat«L

1* the roes at Hummsrtids, w Thursday 
tort Black Pilot uafortunatsly broke badly 
to tire firot heat and could not he got down 
to trotting again until it was too Into, and 
he was distanced- After the

' hî MR 
He broke badly wveral times and fintohsd 
to 2.18. __we__

A labub crow toft Hanger tort night, 
says the Commercial of a roowt dale, for 
Amherst, N. 8., where they are to work

there. The road to 22 miles long and fc

as much money for work to the Province 
as to the United States.

A axararcL stained glam window, the 
gift el Mi* Corley, e lady ol 

thepertoh, toto base pfand fa the 
o# St. Pelriekfe Church, Port Ara—ti- 
It we. awde la one o# the eUart end tara 
faetital* for rtaiaed (fa* to Fruera. 

It he. bean raowliy Imported by 
th. Her. A. J. McDoeeld. By ell tt fa 
admired * a rare work Mart. It «feed, a 
lu.tr» over the whole fatarinr oi the 
chank, h«t especieUy ra th. Mtar, which, 

ega* fa Ttrj riak aaltlag. aa—toitodl 
fa baaaty, * tt ataada la thfa 

light.—Chra
ie* Ie erne.

pace liar to the Teazle ot 
AD dock, Thuraday 

Friday fast, were well «fried rat at St. 
Duetaa'e Cathedral la thfa atty. Un AH 
daiats Day th.

n-
ww rang by Rar. Path* MaL*n, and the 

ot th. day ww pevwhed by Her. 
John A. MeDraald, at BA

la the errafag th

High-Pressure
rnmlysto,naff Kn-

Chtoral and Morphia 
the evil. The medicine
to do permanent good to Ajrer*e flag, 
sapirills. It pu 
vitalises the blood, and thus 
every function and faculty of Ike 

“ I have need Ayer's 
_lbr. for yen»». I have found It

taJ, medium.
per tori, 9Ué

A Cure

had ratfab— ta attentif, and hk 
tetrlger * A.rer’i garaapmtlfa 
at* Maaatart, LotdevUfa, Ky.

Ayer’s

-Ue* faith* parti af tkabiaad) 
wmSS. andwk—k w*aa ana* et . 
uiit*I*ii tatttaaaepfa 

AH—C. Malta-ld w* ana af the party 
who, —ora th* thirty yaataaga, opaêad e
h*t hefhof ie th. -e* toe* water.......
MmtmnUtcd and ***^ th? satisfaction of ZS7ta*U*fa sad g.eat, kadad , 
eed war. tt rat far *Sa ohetraotmo. 
afaaad httiaen, h woe id be today e 
fad fli* heritor far bee—. He bed every 
■wdiitoto la the rapeirfag ti mid herher. 

Leo McDonald ww el* owol the parti!

safer
gar» pfwratw—fyn* hailj aap-

Jea MaBtek dmwad the Beat advaotag* 
A*mM he atappad, ta he dm rad be* ewh aheth*, beta ta

-JraBasagSgfiSgaa
•ny part it tft.-raft veeeeto eoeld be eeeoaeeede—d, rad fa a 
immediately i I i i shsrt time the whole oomeauni^ would

«ratMAKlt OOZBJItoa.
, latadoa edvia* ot the led laet atafa 

that Cardinal Newman who had been 
vary III, to now out of 
a thanksgiving i
wra held oo tit._______
Lator arooo.t. ray h. fa 
hopraof hlemorray ran


